
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

      January 2023 

SAS OPENS DIRECT FLIGHT FROM COPENHAGEN TO HAUGESUND 

As of the 26th of March 2023, Scandinavian Airlines (SAS) will be offering 6 weekly flights 
between Copenhagen Airport (CPH), Denmark and Haugesund Airport (HAU), Norway 
making it a lot easier to now access Haugesund from anywhere in the world.  

 

 

 

 

Copenhagen is the largest hub for SAS in the Nordic Countries and with many Star Alliance as 
well partner airlines flying to Copenhagen, you will be able to with one ticket have your bags 
checked all the way through to Haugesund.  As earlier there are also many connections via 
Oslo Airport (OSL) to Haugesund. 

The flight to 
Haugesund is 
operated with SAS’s 
brand new 122 seat 
jet aircraft (Embraer 
195).  

 

 

                            
Taxis and Rental cars are available at the airport or alternatively public transport from the 
airport is also available. It’s approx 20 min drive from the airport to town centre of 
Haugesund where you will find good hotel options. 



 

 

The examples listed below only includes new connections via Copenhagen which are quicker 
than previous connections via Oslo. 

Timetable/Schedule: 
 
Copenhagen (CPH) – Haugesund (HAU) 
Monday to Friday:  Departs CPH 12.55pm (Flight number: SK1880). Arrive HAU 2.10pm. 
Sundays:   Departs CPH 2.00pm (Flight number: SK1880). Arrive HAU 3.15pm. 
 
Haugesund (HAU) – Copenhagen (CPH) 
Monday to Friday: Departs HAU 10.30am (Flight number: SK1899). Arrives CPH 11.45am. 
Sundays:  Departs HAU 12.00pm (Flight number: SK1899). Arrives CPH 1.15pm. 
 
Note that during July that the weekly schedule will change a little but then revert back to the above 
after the summer holidays. 
 
Examples of travelling times to Haugesund Monday to Friday via Copenhagen: 
Aalborg (AAL) -   Depart 10.20am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Amsterdam (AMS)  -  Depart with SAS 10.25am and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Aarhus (SFO) -   Depart 9.40am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Brussels (BRU) -  Depart with SAS 10.30am and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Boston (BOS) -   Depart 5.15pm with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund the next day. 
Dusseldorf (DUS) -   Depart 10.10am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Frankfurt (FRA) -  Depart 10.00am with Lufthansa and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Gothenburg (GOT)  -  Depart 9.40am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Hamburg (HAM) -   Depart 09.45am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Helsinki (HEL)  -   Depart 10.00am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Istanbul (IST) -   Depart 8.10am with Turkish Airlines and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
London (LHR) -   Depart 06.45am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Munich (MUC) -  Depart 10.30am with Lufthansa and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
New York (EWR) -  Depart 5.35pm with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund the next day. 
Stockholm (ARN) - Depart 11.00am with SAS and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
Zurich (ZRH) -   Depart with Swiss 07.00 am and arrive 2.10pm in Haugesund. 
 

Bookings can be made directly with airlines SAS at sas.com or through travel agents or web 
booking sites. 

Please don’t hesitate to contact  Haugesund Airport should you have any questions in any 
way. 

 

Welcome to Haugesund and the Haugalandet region! 
 
Kind regards 

Haugesund Airport 

www.flyhau.no/en/  - email: post@flyhau.no  


